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Proposa[ for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
regarding the appLication of Decision of the AcP-EEC Customs
cooperation committee derogating from the definition of the concept
of'originating productsr to take into account the spec'iaL situation
of Fiji with regard to its production of canned tuna fjsh
DECISION
Draft
OF IHE ACP-EEC CUSTOI,IS COOPERATiON COMMITTEE
derogating from the definition of thc concept of'orig'inating productsr
to take account of the speciaL situation of Fij'i with regard to jts
production of canned tuna
(submjtted to the Council. by the Commission)
C0M(86) 582 finaL

E:plarntqf Noec
Oriqin ruIe-tariff headirg 16.04
fu {8?/
1. the origin nrle in List A of the tsn6 Oonventiqr for canned trrrn
falling witi-in tariff heading ex 16.04 requires t}rat it has to be
processed frcm originating raw fish that 1r caught in AcP teritorial
h,aters or by ACP vessels, (as defined in Explanatory libte 7 in Anrrex
I to H.ot@I no 1 of ttre Conventiqr).
Badcgrqrd
2. The skipjack trrna camed in Fiji satisfies this rule, as this s5=cies
is caught in their territorial r^aters.
The sitr:ation is different for albacore tuna (for wtr-ictr Fiji has fourd
an outlet on the EEC nrarket, subject to tie omditiqr that it is
allorcd to benefit frqn ttre tariff preferential treatment laid dom
for originating prcxiucts) as this s1=cies is arly found on the high
sea.
Fiji has only one specialized vessel lifrictr oElerates tlere ancl
contributes ror:ghly 1O t of ttre catch of albacore processed by ttreir
cannery.
the pr&lern qcncerrrs the renraining quantity of albacore, utrictr is
caught by charLered tkrird coLlntqr fistring vessels, ard ttrerefore does
rx>t futfill the origin nrles.
I?tere are no practical alternative suppliers wtrictr crculd solve the
probren via curnuratiqr wlth ttre ACp's, 6T's or EC due to thre
geographical situation of the Fiji Islands.
Consequently, the ACP States, on behalf of Fiji, introar.rced a
derogation request in acc.ordance with Article 30 of kotool no 1,
received by ttre Conmission on 3 JuIy 1986, rrith a vierar to &tain tiat
tuna fish, caught by third oountqr vessers outside ttre Fijian
tetritorial waters and processed in nlji, flay ch,ain preferential
originating status.
According to inforrnati*r available to tle sen ices of ttre Ounnission,
- Fiji prans a progressive repracerEllt of t}re third @r.rntra/
charterd vessels wiur rcp ones, buc this depends upar firding a
rnarket for ttreir products.
the firm concerned has been reducing third comtry share in its
cnonership, utrich uas 75 t Japanese a fery lears ago and wirl b loo t
Fijian by ttre end of ttris year.
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Derogation criteria
3. fiji is an island state utrose geographiarl situation should be taken
into ac@unt (Article 30, (2)(a) of koEoo1 no l). tne nearest Acp
state is 'Ilcnga, scne 5OO rniles away.
Its reguest is also justified under Article 30, (1) (develrynent of an
existing industry).
Ecqtgnic inpact
4. Ttre quarrtity for htdch the derogatiqr is reqr:ested (I5OO tons)
corres;nrrls to about 2 * of the total irrForts into ttre EFE of Ten in
1985.
the share of Fiji in ttre t'otal irrports of canned turn in the @rmunity
of Tbn declined frcnr 5 t in 1993 and 1984 (3338 and 3421 tqrs
respecrively) to 3,4 t (2472 rcns) fur 1995. (see enrrex r)/
It slpuld be noted that a fornrEr derogatiar for 750 ttrls trEr year for
tho years was not used due to t.tre nrarket gituation (I).
Csrclusicrs
5. the Ccnnr-ission therefore proposes to introdlre a derogatior frqn the
nrles of origin for tlrree years fon tuna @nserafes frcrn piji in
respect of an anount of 1125 tons per )reatr.
The arncunt, hitlich represents a redtrtiqr of t}e Fijian request, is
calculated on ttre basis of t}te strare of the Gnnunity over ttre last
three years (1983, L98F., I9g5) in the total exports by Fiji of canned
twra (73 t) t}-us resPecting the principle that ttre Ccmnunity sIraII nort.
be the sole otrtret for Fijian extrDrLs of canred tuna, as it rras
. 3!;aady established in the occasion of the prenrious derogaticn.
(1) FEgulation (m) n" 2392/Bl of tg Augusr 19gr o.J. N" L 235 of
2L.8.81, p. t.
couNctL REGULATTON (EEC)
regarding the application of Decision of thc ACp.EEC customs cooper-
ation committee dcrogating from the dcfinition of thc concepr of .originelingproducts' to take inro account.the special situation of Fiii *.rith regafr to it!producrion of canncd tuna lirh
THE COUNCIL OF ]'HE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Havrng regard ro thc Treaty establrshrng thc Europcarr
Economic Communrty. and in particular Articlc ll I
thcrcof,
Havrng rcgard to the proposrl lronr thc Cornrtrrr.iorr.
!(/hercas thc ACP-EEC Cusroms Coorrcration
Commirree scr up undcr rhc third Aap-EEC
Convcntion, srgned rn Lonrd' on 8 December 1984,
;rtloptcd pursuanr ro Artrclcs 2lt (l) antl l() (l ) ol
Protocol I to the Conventron, Dccrsron No tlcro-
garrng from the dcfrnitron of rhc conccpt of .orrgr-
n:rtrng produCts' to takc lnto accout.tt ihc \P(jct,tl :.ttuit-
rron of Fiii wrth rcg;rr<l t<l rts pro<ltrction ol r,rrrrrctl
turtil i
lVlrcreas, in accordance with Artrclc I ] of tlrc sard
Protocol I, thc measurcs rcqurrcd to rmplcnrcnt rhat
Decrsion should be taken,
This Rcgtrhtron shall l.lc hrn<lrrr! rrr rts
Statcs.
Donc at Brusscls.
HAS Al)Ort'lit)'l'lils tili(ittl.ATtoN :
rlrtirlc I
l)ccrsion No of rhe ACP-EEC Crrstoms Coop.rr-
tiorr Corrrrrrittc( rtulcxc(l ro this Rcgrrlation shall
apply in lhc Conrmuniry.
rrln the abence of a further decisim or correspcrdirp
regulatim the derogatim Laid dorm in the arrex may
be apl.icabLe after 31-12.19t37,.
AriicLe 2
Th.rs.RcAuhtion shnll cnrcr irrro forcc on thc day of rrsprrlrlication in iltc ()lliri,rl 
.lottru,tl ,,1 tl,, Ettrt,lrt,ttt(.'t,trt,rl tt il iI t..1.
It shall apply from 1-1.1%7
ertlircty :rrrtl rlrrr,r'tly npplic;rblt. rrr all
untir 31.12.1X57
Me nrhcr
l'or i&, Lltruttl
'lln,ltr",i,lrttt
Dnaft
OF THE 
-ACP.EEC CUSTOMS COOPERATIONCOMMITTEE
dcrogating from thc definition of thc conccpr of .originadng producs, to rrkeeccourr of the speciar siruation of Fiji wirh rcfrrd ro itr producrion of crnnedfuni
DECISION
THE CUSTOMS COOPERATION COMMITTEE.
Having rcgerd ro thc third ACP-EEC Convcnrionsigned at Lom6 on g Decenbcr l9g1 -tr'crclnafrcr
referred ro as ,the Convention',
Vhereas Anicle 30 of protocol I to the Convent,ionconceming rhe definirion of the concepiif .orlgi.
nating producrs' and meth-ods of 
"d;irl;i;,i-r. .oop_erarion. makes provision for d.rfi;;;;;';J"b. ,n.d.
N:]ji-: i,:t of o.rigin by rhe Customs Coopcration
:iT::i.^.,,,:, p"-n:cut", to faciti tare the deveiop men tor cxrstrng rndustries or the creation of new indus_trics ;
Whereas rhe ACp States have submitted a requesrfrom the Governmenr of Fiji foi a'J.rii.jon rro.the definidon ser our.in 
_p'rotocoi i-iio?Ip.., orcanned tuna produced by Fiji;
'lfhereas Fiji has a fleer of vessels in order ro supplyits canning industry virh raw 
-ii.ri.r i"i,r.,."p-ar..tion of canned runa;
V'hereas at present this-fleet cannot supply sufficicnrquenrities of luna fish for thc canneriJs'tl ,i.intrinthc economjc viabiliry or it, ..iri"g'o;.rl,i;"r,
'!/hereas Fiii has been unable to obtain supplres offish originadng in orher eCi si."rl""' JUt
Vhereas the Fiiian canning industry is temporarilydependenr upon supplies of-tun. ririr'"i ir,jrj counrryoogln ;
l/hereas in these cincunst:nrac . ,.^----a.
r i oi t e d t o r . r 2; ;;", * :11r:; or';. rr.n 
",.,., 
r.,..ri I I permi t addi t r onal .rro"i, ,o ir,u Cnar,,n i tyrithout chang,ing,he traditional patterns of trade:
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS
Article t
PI *, of derogarion from the special provi5i6n5 o1List A in Annex-lI to protocol l, canned runa manu-
!fi'.""1J* E3;il..",e[?i.;'*,J,, H:fl u X:,,::
!f"l*il,"l1,rinrting i n Fiii'uu;cci- io 
- il; ?n;;;;
Article 2
This dero3rtion provided for in Article t shal relatcto l.125 tonnas oer 
_year of cannad tuna faliing rithinheeding No er t6.04 ..{'sh. C;mni,l-i_rli".r.f_lff
a-nd expogted from Fiii u.*.*-i.i-ifritr?-y:iZ-tnz-
The-dercgctirr may be rerened for tucssecr-rtive
frio6 g! cn year sr-bject to the pro/isims ofArticLe $ (8) of protocol No 1"-
ArticLe 3
Thc competent ruthoricies of Fiji shell ake the neces-
:ity..r:.ry ,? crrry out quandtarive checls on crporBor rhe. producs referred to rn Ardcle Z md ihetttontzrd to the Commission every ,h;;";;;5 rb!e-
ment. of the_qu_anddes in respeit of ,rhich mlremcnt
lenificetcs EUR. r have bcei irru.d p;;;;i to thisrJectSton.
Anicle 4
The ACP Sntes. thc Member Statcs and thc Commu-niry shell bc bound, each to tt. .rt.* to sir]cl it isconcerned, to uke rhc
mcnt lhis Decision. 
mcasuras neccssat7 to imple-
Articlc j
This Dccision shail .nr., into forcc on rhe day of isrdoprion.
It shslt apply from 1.1.1%? unttt 31-12.1982-
Done ar Brussels,
For tbc AC?.EEC Customt
Coopcrat ioa Cotaa it t ec
TTc Cbainncn
ANNEX I
II{PORTS OF CANNED TUNA INTO THE COI{IN'NITY OF TEN
TMPoRTATIONS DE CgNSEnVeS Oe rx0x o (tonneg)
1M
1 981 1947 198' 1 984 1985
I Etpagne
I Portugal
I NorvLge
I subae
lFinlo,a"
I sui=""
I Yougoslavie
I Turquie
I URSS
I canaries
I M.roc
I Eeypte
I Maurit anie
I Cap Vert
I S6n69aI
I Gamuie
I cot" d'Ivoire
I Gr,".,"
I Somatie
I Haurice
I usn
I Canada
I Ni""r"gr"
I cuua
I Equateur
ll6Tv-
I tsresI1
I Israel
lYemen Sud
I N"ldiu"=
I Tnail anae
I Indon6sie
I u"r"i=i"
I sin9"pou.
I rrilippines
I cnine
I Cor6e du Sud
I Japon
I I alwan
I 
Hong-Kong
Aust r al ie
Papouasie
Salomon
Kiribati
Fidj r
Samoa
NouvelIe Zdlande
Vanuatu
ND
Tous pays trers
645
1 .045
0
?7
0
0
,25
1
40
0
601
0
17
61
14.172
0
17 .470
1.O21
0
1.r15
1.199
74
0
0
101
86
t9
2
0
17'
5t9
?6
426
0
1.597
55
0
6.r98
7.139
0
1
0
806
1l
2-221
400
1 .50]
1
1
0
4
296
1
o
0
,9'
5
26
4t
15.611
1
18.914
908
7
1.666
662
74
0
0
t0
5'
0
0
0
179
96'
54
267
0
?.090
69
.0
5. 060
3.499
0
0
1'
605
0
1 .691
581
1.522
0
,
5
0
,85
1
0
zo
187
0
98
260
20.265
0
21.o29
1 .018
0
2.171
54A
0
1
2
0
?66
79
1
,6
0
,68
77'
210
18
,.?89
2'
10
4.115
,.2r5
15
0
1Z
1.021
t7
,.rr8
686
1.6t+4
0
14
0
0
,97
0
0
0
102
0
0
zot
20.161
0
21.r51
719
0
z-zr9
,o6
110
0
tA
0
70
0
2.
0
5'
979
2CI7
,tt7
94
?.747
40
5
,49
?.t+62
0
0
1'
1.014
0
5.421
1.r9?
2.r11
7
r]
0
288
0
0
,
90
0
0
165
?2,4t'
0
21.209
924
0
,.r31
,2
145
0
0
5'
0
0
0
0
,16
tL.r?1
598
167
11t
2.744
16
0
4.997
1.894
15
0
0
1.1t9
0
2.472
0
0
5
57 .817
U
0
0
6
55.206
0
0
5
64.601 67.?26
I
0
b
,
I
14
10
71.146
i.
I
I
(Source : Niroexe)
A}I}iIM( II
Piiian exrcrts of carurd ttrna
CfS = 1000 cnrtqrs
t = perc€ntage in relation to total ereorts
Source : extra;rclatiqr fran Fiji request.
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Destination r983 1984 1985
gIS t cls t CTS t
CE
OIHERS
T'CTTAL
3M
185
529
64.9
35. r
roo
365
L24
489
74
26
1m
237
56
293
80.6
L9.4
100
